Loll Designs

Salmela Lounge Chairs

Taavi

Gladys

Silo

Pair with: Sofia side table

Collection: Salmela

Material: 100% recycled HDPE

Flat pack shipped, some assembly required

Black: color code BL

Cloud: color code CW

Leaf: color code LG

Apple: color code AR

Driftwood: color code DW

Navy blue: color code NB

Charcoal: color code CG

Sky: color code SB

Sunset: color code OR

It’s good to be recycled

LollDesigns.com
salmela

**lounge chairs**

---

**taavi**

SKU: SC-TA-(color code)

**dimensions:**
- width: 24” (61.0cm)
- depth: 30” (76.1cm)
- height: 25.5” (65.0cm)

**weight:** 32 lbs (14.5kg)

- 256 reclaimed milk jugs

---

**shipping dimensions:** 30” × 6” × 30”

**shipping weight:** 43 lbs (19.5kg)

---

**gladys**

SKU: SC-GL-(color code)

**dimensions:**
- width: 20” (50.8cm)
- depth: 31.25” (79.2cm)
- height: 43” (109.2cm)

**weight:** 41 lbs (18.6kg)

- 328 reclaimed milk jugs

---

**shipping dimensions:** 46” × 6” × 35”

**shipping weight:** 45 lbs (20.4kg)

---

**silo**

SKU: SC-SI-(color code)

**dimensions:**
- width: 22” (55.9cm)
- depth: 29” (71.1cm)
- height: 27.5” (111.1cm)

**weight:** 67 lbs (30.4kg)

- 536 reclaimed milk jugs

---

**shipping dimensions:** 28” × 5.5” × 38”

**shipping weight:** 71 lbs (32.2kg)